## 2019-2020 Women’s Leadership Program Participants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headshot</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Areas of Academic Interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ![Angela Bazzi](image1.png) | **Angela Bazzi**     | abazzi@bu.edu       | Community Health Sciences (SPH) | Unmodified Assistant Professor | • Substance use  
• HIV and Infectious Diseases  
• Prevention interventions  
• Implementation Science |
| ![Anh Phi Nguyen](image2.png) | **Anh Phi Nguyen**  | anguyen3@bu.edu     | General Dentistry            | Clinician Educator         |                                                                       |
| ![Bindu Setty](image3.png) | **Bindu Setty**     | bindu.setty@bmc.org | Radiology                   | Research                  | • Pediatric and Neuroradiology                                        |
| ![Birgit Claus Henn](image4.png) | **Birgit Claus Henn** | bclaus@bu.edu       | Environmental Health (SPH)   | Unmodified                | • Environmental toxicants  
• Chemical mixtures  
• Pediatric and reproductive health  
• Neurodevelopment        |
<p>| <img src="image5.png" alt="Chunyu Liu" /> | <strong>Chunyu Liu</strong>      | <a href="mailto:liuc@bu.edu">liuc@bu.edu</a>         | Biostatistics               | Research                  | • Statistical Genetics                                                  |</p>
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| ![Elizabeth Patton](image1.png) | **Elizabeth Patton** | Elizabeth.Patton@bmc.org          | OB/Gyn     | Clinician Researcher | • Health Services Research  
• Health System Design  
• Reproductive Health Policy  
• Shared Decision Making in Reproductive Health  
• Reproductive Healthcare for women with substance use disorder  
• Women Veterans Reproductive Health  
• Advocacy training for OBGYNs |
| ![Jessica Taylor](image2.png) | **Jessica Taylor** | Jessica.Taylor@bmc.org             | General Internal Medicine | Clinician Educator | • HIV treatment and pre- and post-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP, PEP)  
• Addiction medicine  
• Low-barrier substance use disorder treatment implementation  
• Infectious complications of injection drug use |
| ![Katherine Linsenmeyer](image3.png) | **Katherine Linsenmeyer** | Katherine.Linsenmeyer@va.gov       | Infectious Diseases | Clinician Administrator | • Prevention of hospital acquired infections  
• *C. difficile* infection and colonization |
| ![Lucy Marcil](image4.png) | **Lucy Marcil** | Lucy.Marcil@bmc.org | Pediatrics | Clinician Investigator | • General pediatrics  
• Financial security  
• Child poverty  
• Tax credits  
• Social determinants of health |
| ![Mary Ellen Killion](image5.png) | **Mary Ellen Killion** | mekillion@bu.edu                  | Pediatrics | Clinician Educator | • Medically complex children  
• NP education |
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|          | Natalija Bogdanovic| Natalija.bogdanovic@bmc.org  | Psychiatry | Clinical    | • Resident Teaching
          |                    | nabogdan@bu.edu             |            | • Finding ways to improve access and care for our patient population while understanding specific needs and barriers to care |
|          | Nicole Siegel      | Nicole.Siegel@bmc.org        | Ophthalmology | Clinician Scientist | • Ocular infections
          |                    |                              |            | • Diabetic retinopathy
          |                    |                              |            | • Vitreoretinal Survey and Anesthesia                                                   |
|          | Robin Ingalls      | ringalls@bu.edu              | Medicine/ID | Research    | • Innate immunity
          |                    |                              |            | • Reproductive immunology
          |                    |                              |            | • Microbial pathogenesis                                                               |
|          | Samira Sheikh      | sheikh03@bu.edu              | General Dentistry | Clinician Educator |                                                                |
|          | Susan White        | susanew@bu.edu               | OB/Gyn PA Program | Clinician Educator | • Physician Assistant Education
          |                    |                              |            | • SDH
<pre><code>      |                    |                              |            | • Opioid education                                                                     |
</code></pre>
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|          | Tina Yarrington    | Christina.Yarrington@bmc.org  | OB/Gyn Maternal Fetal Medicine     | Physician Investigator | • Postpartum morbidity  
• Infectious disease  
• Maternal mortality                                             |
|          | Trish Elliott      | pelliott@bu.edu              | Community Health Sciences          | Clinical               | • Adolescent and family access to health services  
• The intersection of mental health and juvenile justice  
• School health, and health policies at the local, state, and federal level |
|          | Vishakha Sabharwal | Vishakha.sabharwal@bmc.org    | Pediatrics Division of Infectious Diseases | Clinician Investigator | • Fellowship mentorship  
• HCV treatment in children  
• Transtympanic approach to otitis media                         |